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目的 
正道福音神學院是附屬於台福基督教會總會的一個機構。其設立之初衷乃（1）為台福教
會培養合神心意的牧者，得以在世界各地建立教會、造就聖徒；（ 2）為台福牧者和同工
們提供在職訓練、進深的機會；（ 3）栽培信徒領袖，從而促使台福眾教會持續健康地成
長，完成「為主圖謀大事，搶救百萬靈魂」的異象。於此同時，正道也願意在神的面前，

謙虛接受成為北美和普世 (華人 )眾教會祝福的使命。感謝主，經過 30年的努力，多位正
道的畢業生已在台福所屬眾教會中負起重大責任，不負當年設立正道（台福）神學院之初

衷。本院為持守此託付，特設立「台福教會牧者、同工及會友就讀正道福音神學院助學

金」。 
 
Purpose  
Logos Evangelical Seminary is an institution affiliated with the Evangelical Formosan 
Christian Church. The original intention of its founding is (1) to cultivate pastors for the 
EFC churches to be able to establish churches and edify saints around the world; (2) to 
provide on-the-job training and advancement opportunities for EFC pastors and co-
workers; (3) to cultivate believer leaders, so as to promote the continuous and healthy 
growth of the EFC Churches and complete the vision of "attempting great things for God, 
rescuing millions of souls."  At the same time, Logos, in the presence of God, is willing 
to humbly accept the mission of becoming a blessing for the churches in North America 
and globally (among the Chinese especially). Thanks to the Lord, after 30 years of hard 
work, many graduates of Logos have taken on major responsibilities in the EFC 
churches, which accomplishes the original intention of establishing the Logos (formerly 
Taifu) Theological Seminary.  To maintain this trust, our seminary has specially set up 
the "EFC Church Pastors, Co-workers and Members Studying at Logos Evangelical 
Seminary Tuition Aid." 
 
資格 
1．凡台福教會會友，在台福教會聚會兩年以上，經牧者和長執會確認靈命成熟、生活與
事奉有見証，且羨慕善工 (提前 3:1-13; 提後 3:21-25, 3:10) 而予以推薦，並取得本院入學
許可者。 
2．經由總會推薦，並得 本院正式錄取， 攻讀學位之台福教會全職牧者和機構同工。 
 
Qualifications 
 1. Any member of the EFC Churches who has been meeting at the EFC Church for 
more than two years, recommended and confirmed by the pastor and elders and 



deacons of the church as one who has demonstrated spiritual maturity, good life and 
ministry testimony, desire for good works (1 Tim 3:1-13; 2 Tim 2: 21-25, 3:10), and has 
obtained admission to our seminary.  
2. Full-time EFC pastor or institution co-worker who has been recommended by the 
General Assembly and formally accepted by our seminary to study for a degree 
program. 
 
要求 
該助學金獲得者，有責任符合以下要求：1.在學期間持續在台福教會聚會，每學期需提交
教會牧者的評估；2.優先在台福教會完成學院所要求的實習課程；3.畢業後，若台福教會
有需要，則有責任優先進入台福教會服事。 

	
Requirements 
The tuition aid  recipient is responsible for meeting the following requirements:  
1. Continue to meet at the EFC church during study and must submit an evaluation 
written by the church pastor every semester, 
2. Priority is given to the EFC Church in completing the internship courses required by 
the seminary, 
3. After graduation, priority is given to an EFC church to serve if there is need among 
the EFC churches.  
 
助學金 
1．經資格審核後，所有台福牧者、機構同工和全時間修課會友第一學年可獲得半額助學
金。部份時間修課會友可獲得 25%的助學金。 
2．第二學年起，只要靈命、學業 (GPA 3.3)、事奉和生活各方面的表現達到學院的要求，
可繼續獲得同額 助 學金。 

	
Tuition Aid 
1. After the qualification review, all EFC pastors, institution co-workers, and full-time 
studying members will receive half of the tuition aid in the first academic year. Part-time 
studying members will receive a 25% tuition aid. 
2. From the second academic year onwards, if the performance in spiritual, academic 
(GPA 3.3), ministry and life areas all meet the requirements of the seminary, they can 
continue to receive the same amount of tuition aid. 
 
 
申請程序 
1．在正式被接納入學後，可隨即遞交申請書和推薦函。 
2．助學金申请日期：碩士科秋季入學不遲於 7月 15日; 春季入學不遲於 12月 15日。教
牧博科暑期入學不遲於 3月 30日; 冬季入學不遲於 8月 31日。 
 
Application Procedure 



1. After being formally accepted into the seminary, an application and recommendation 
letter can be submitted immediately. 
2. Application Deadlines: Admission to the master’s fall program is no later than July 15; 
spring admission is no later than December 15. Doctor of Ministry summer admission is 
no later than March 30; winter admission is no later than August 31. 
 

 
 


